
HAD NOSE FOR NEWB

A shy young man vent into the office of

a provincial English paper and asked for

a job as reporter. H< was told to go out

and skirroflb tor items and to write them

up in his best style. Ie turned up bright

and early the next morrtng and submitted
this: *\u25a0

•Yesterday we saw a fight which froze

our blooil with horror, k cabman, driv-
ing down Clurk street ;t a rapid pace,
was very near running o/er a nurse and

two children.
"There would have been on* of tue

most heartrending cat;-strophes ever re-
oorded had not the nurse, with wonderful
forethought, left the children at home
before she went out and providentially
stepped into a chemist's shop Just before
the cab passed.

\u25a0Then, too, the cabman, just before
reaching tho crossing, thought of some-
thing he had forgotten and, turning about,
drove In the opposite direction.

"Had it not been for this wonderful con-
currence Of favoring circumstances a dot-
ing father, a loving mother and affec-
tionate brothers and sisters would bftve

plunged Into deepest woe and most
unutterable funeral expenses."

lip not the lob at once—Fourth Estate.

THE CITY

Strangers art Invited to visit the «h!bltn of
California pro-lact« at the Chamber of Com-

merce building, nr. Broadway, between Flr«t
">nd Second »treet«. where tree information
v/'.U be given on all •übjeets pertaining to tht>
Motion

Th-i Herald will pas' (10 In cash to anyone
furnishing evtfrncr that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of any person caught stealing
copies of Th« Herald from the premises of our
Pf.trons. \u25a0-, V* THE HERALD.

I All.Day Meeting
Ijj

The all-day monthly missionary meet-
Ing will be held at Perils] hall, 227 South
Main street, today. Services will be held
at 11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
Machinist Dies

Francis Earl O'Brien, a machinist re-
siding at 1750 East Twenty-second street,
died yesterday at his home. The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock at the residence.
To Present Program

The University Improvement associa-
tion has arranged to present an Interest-

I in« program at their next regular meet-
| ing. There will be music and speaking
by prominent men. Friends of the asso-
ciation are urged to be on hand promptly
at 7:30 this evening. Admission free.
Body to Be Sent East ?''•:.

An Inquest was held over the body of
Walter T. Treadway, who was found
dead In bed in the'Traver lodging house,
yesterday afternoon at Pierce Bros.' un-
dertaking establishment. The verdict

jwas that death was caused by salycillc
acid poisoning, accidental, but self-ad-
ministered. The body will be shipped to
Baltimore, Mil.

Carried Big Gun
Francisco Oonzales. a Mexican laborer,

was arrested on Buena Vista street last
night by Detective. Talamantes on a
charge of carrying concealed weapons.
Oonzales had a big revolver in his pocket
which he stated he wag carrying to pro-
tect himself against \u25a0 number of men
who had threatened his life.
Escapes from Asylum

A. 22. Smith escaped (Tata the state hos-
pital for the Insane at Patton several
days ago, and the local police have been
requested to be on the watch for him.
He 18 described as being between 45 and
50 years old, six feet in height, weighs
about 180 pounds, of dark complexion,
with a long mustache. When last seen
he was wearing a dark suit of clothes.

BUSINESS MEM'S GOSPEL
NOONMEITING PLANNED

Protestant Evangelical Churches to
Begin Campaign Tomorrow —Ses.

sions Will Be Held in Streets
at Many Places

The Protestant evangelical churches
throughout the city, beginning tomorrow,
will open an extended 'business men's gos-
pel movement, plannei/to take the place
of the Torrey meetings which were to
have been conducted during January.

The Church Federation of Los Angeles
has charge of the work, and has secured
police permits for twelve simultaneous
street meetings each noon during the
month of January, which will be held In
the different parts of the city. In charge
of the following:

Court house, Capt. Hughes, Volunteers
of America; H. E. Staples and Harry
Lewis.

!n fr""t ifHncfpp's. Mai. White, Salva-
tion army, and Ensign Muir.

In front of Chamber of Commerce
building, T. C. Horton.

In front of city hall. Adjutant Geary.

Mercantile place. Rev. E. H. Emmett
and Oscar Newby.

Central park. E. W. Campbell.

Fourth street, between Broadway and
Ifill. Rev. R. A. Hadden.

Winston street, south side, east ofMain,
E. Leary.

In front of Burbank theater, R. H.
Haskell.

Second and Los Angeles, Adjutant
Hughes.

I,oh Angeles, west side, near First, D.

L. Durand.
Plaza, services In Spanish, J. H. Jami-

son. J. G. Touzeau, D. A. Mata, G. C.

Buttcrfleld and J. Case.
These services will be held simultane-

ously from 12:20 to 12:50 and will be ad-
dressed by well known speakers.
At the court house President John Wil-

lis Baer of Occidental college will speak
Thursday: Rev. E. P. Ryland on Friday,

and Nathan Newby on Saturday. Judge

Wilbur will speak at the meeting in front
of Hoegee's on Friday.

In connection with this campaign the
federation has rented the Monarch rink

mi 11111 street near Fourth, and with the
Salvation army will hold daily meetings

there throughout the month.
The workers will meet at the rink at 12

o'clock in charge of Rev. R. A. Hadden.
Special meetings will be held each

afternoon at 3 o'clock for women In charge

of a committee of which Mrs. A. B.
Priehard is chairman. Rev. T. C. Horton
will have charge of the night services.

Under the direction of Rev. W. Allison,
who is chairman of a special committee,
arrangements are being mnde to hold
Sunday afternoons, and evening services
Sunday afternoons and evening services
will be held in the rink.

The Y. W. C. A. has taken up tho

movement and will hold special services In

the laundries and other places where wo-
men are employed.

The committee in charge of these meet-
ings is composed of the following: Rev.

T. C. Horton, D. E. Luther, E. E. Camp-

bell Rev. G. E. Foster. Rev. A. B. Prich-
arrt,' Rev. E. P! Ryland and W. H. Frost.

It is expected to be one of the greatest

campaigns ever carried on In Los Ange-

lus. Many prominent men of the city

will take an active part.

REARRANGES GRADING IN
CITY ENGINEER'S OFFICE

The council yesterday passed an ordi-
nance, enabling the city engineer's de-
partment to arrange for two men to rank
as bookkeeper and assistant grade com-
puter.

The board of public works reported

that the city engineer had presented the

draft of an ordinance for the number of
persons to be employed in his depart-

ment and fixing the several compensa-

tions. }
He states this proposed ordinance varies

from the one at present in effect by the

adcition ot' one bookkeeper at $100 per
month and one assistant grade computer

at $104 per month. He stated that these
additions, however, will not carry any

additional expense to the department be-
cause he Is now using one draftsman as
a bookkeeper and one draftsman as an
assistant grade computer, and that the
two positions of draftsman will rot be

niled in addition to the positions of book-
keeper and assistant grade computer

created by this ordinance.
Upon this understanding the ordinance

was placed upon Its passuge.

Terrorizes Women
Sidney Zendor waß arrested on West

Eighth street last nigh, by Private
Watchman Charlie Foster. He is alleged

to have been terrorizing women and girls
in that district for several days.

CITY*BRIEFS

Save sickness ana stomach trouble by
(.'rlnklng the best spring wat->r. Tho Olen
Rock Water company will supply you.
Phonea CWW, Bast 4JI. Prices rl*ht, _.

INOFFENSIVE
MEXICAN IS

ARRESTED
MANUEL SARABIA IS TAKEN

INTO CUSTODY

WANTED TO SEE FRIENDS;

'NABBED BY OFFICERS

Charged with Conspiracy on Warrant

from Arizona Believed to Be

Based on Federal ln>
dlotmant

With hopes of securing a pass Into the
county jail to see his friends and to

brighten their loneliness with words of
cheer, Manuel Barabla, a Mexican, one of
the leaders of the liberal praty In his

native land, was yesterday placed under

arrest by a,deputy United States marshal,

charged with conspiracy.

Sarabla had gone to the marshal's of-
fice to apply for a pass to the Jail, his

daily custom for weeks. In the Jail are

confined the four Mexicans who have tak-

en a prominent part in the building up of
the liberal party in their country—Magon,

Rivera, Vlllaieal and De Lara—anfl Bara
bia has made it a practice to visit them
frequently, hoping by his presence and
comforting words to make their lot a llt-

tle more pleasant and to buoy up their
spirits with assurances that their friends
were working unceasingly in their causa.

The arrest was made on a warrant from
Arizona, believed to have been based on a
federal Indictment returned In the second
territorial district and charging violation
of the neutrality laws of the United
States. These charges are denied by Sa-
rabia, who declares he took no part in
any of the activities which may have
taken place In Arizona against the ruling
government of Mexico. It is admitted
that he was a member of the junta at St.
Louis and was a contributor to the organ
of that commute, Regeneration.

Once Before Arrested
This Is not Sarabia's first experience

with Arizona officials. Once before he
has occupied a cell In the jailat Douglas,

where he was imprisoned on a request of
the Mexican government. No speclllc
charge. It Is said, was made against the
young man at that time, and his arrest
was the subject of much adverse com-
ment, which was changed Into the most
earnest protest when, on the night of
June 30, Sarabla was taken from the jail,
hurried Into an automobile and driven
rapidly across the border Into Mexican
territory.

Mexican officials were in waiting for
him, and he was thrown Into prison,
where he remained eight days. Mean-
while the nnger of the citizens of Doug-
las became greater, and the hue and cry
against what was regarded by many as
as act of unparalleled injustice became so
great thnt the officials of the government
at Washington were compelled to inter-
cede in behalf of the prisoner. Attorney
General Bonaparte, through the American
embassy at Mexico City, demanded the
leturn forthwith of Sarabla, and this de-
mand was quickly complied with.

Sarabia's return to Douglas was the Rig
nal for general rejoicing, and he was
irrpptert with open arms by the citizens.
A grand jury Investigation followed anl
a number of officers were Indicted,
charged with bring parties to the kid-
naping, but the charges wore later dis-
missed. The Mexican consul at Douglaj.
however, was recalled by his government,
and as he Is known to have been promi-
nent in engineering the arrest of Barahla
and suspected of complicity In the kid-
naping, his recall was regarded as a dis-
tinct mark of disapproval on the part of
the government at Washington.

Cousin In Prison
Sarabla later went to St. Louis, and

thence came to Los Angeles, where he has
lived since with a friend at 320 California
street. At the time he was declared to
have conspired against his government In
Arizona Sarabla Is said to have been In
St. Louis, and the men whose names are
mentioned as being associated with him
at the time are declared to have been out-
side Arizona. Rivera was also In St.
Louis and Magon was in Canada^vlsltlng
a brother. De Lara was in California and
Vlllareal was in Mexico.

Incarcerated in a cell of one of the
worst prisons in Mexico there lies today
a cousin of Manuel Sarabia, a leader or
the liberal party. This cousin is Juan
Sarabia, and he will have spent one year
in prison in February. The prison is
callad Ban Juan de Ulna, and Is described
as a placo where no man can live more
than five years. Seven years was the
sentence Imposed on Juan Sarabia, a sen-
tence which is said practically to mean
death. His offense, say his friends, con-
sisted in associating himself with a po-
litical party in Mexico other than the
party of which Portirlo Diaz is the head.

MANUEL SARABIA, ARRESTED AND THROWN INTO PRISON WHILE
TRYING TO SEE HIS FRIENDS

DISAPPOINTED BY SANTA,
TOTS ESCAPE I-ROM HOME

Babes Make Way to Depot on Journey
to Mother at Riverside, but

Patrolman Ends Ex.
pedltion

Disappointed because their mother did
not visit them Christmas and hungering
for a sight of her and the presents they
felt sure awaited them ut home if they
could but get there, Clyde and Frank
Wells, aged respectively 7 and 6 years,
ran away from the Victoria Receiving
Home for Children, Twenty-fifth street
and Griffith avenue, Monday night, with
the intention of Journeying to Riverside.

Their travels wero interrupted by Pa-
trolman Dorsey, who found them wan-
dering around the Arcade depot early
yesterday morning and took them to the
central station. They were afterward
returned to the institution.

PUT OFF PAYDAY TO

CHECK UP PAYROLLS

Pay day at the city hall will hereafter
be on ita« loth of each month, instead of
on the Ist.

City Auditor W. C. Mushet has dis-
covered that payrolls are now made out
far in advance, so that they can reach
the auditor's office on the last day of
each month, and it is suspected that
errors creep in under this rapid system,

which will be avoided in the new way.

HARRY B. CLOW NEW

McNALLY ADMINISTRATOR

Harry B. Clow was yesterday substi-
tuted by Judge Rives as trustee of the
California portion of the estate of the
late Andrew MoNally of Chicago^ in
place of Frederick G. McNally, who died
three months ago. Clow Is a nephew of
Andrew McNally.

Thr California part ot the estate cor-
sists for the most par) ot real eslate lo-
cated near Altadena, whore the family
resided, aud is valued at lOW^OOO, -. j

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
HOLD NEW YEAR'S PARTY

More Than Three Hundred Watch

Old Year Out and New Year In.

Wives and Sweethearts
Present

Members of the Southern California
Commercial Travelers association as-
sembled at the club rooms of the associa-
tion, 230Mi .Spring street, last night to

watch the old year out and the new year

in. Much Interest was added to the occa-

sion by the presence of the wives and

sweethearts of the. members, it being the
tlrst nignt that women were allowed to
attend.

The program consisted of instrumental
and vocal selections. More than M peo-
ple were present, among whom were the
following officers and directors of the
association: O. F. Klnne. prssident; Jos.
Rogers, vlcje president; C. G. Iledenberp,
secretary; J. Sunderland, treasurer; .1. M.
Shiner, J. H. Walker, G. 1.. Huntley, C.
M. Saxton, llnance committee; Louis Tle-
mann, E. Clark, H. D. Lore, entertain-
ment committee.

The membership of the association num- 1
bers over 300, and much credit Is due the
officers for their untiring work in the up-
building of their association, it being the
only organization of its kind in Los An-
Seles that has ever Qouri»hi»ri. Following

is a list of the pale, up honorary mem-
bers: W. W. Montague & <'<>.. Pacific
Stove company, Western Wholesale Drug
company, Crane company, J. I>. Hooker
company, H. R. Boynton company, Main-
Winchester-Jepsen company, Anti-Oak
Leather company, Pacific Hardware and
Steel company. Harper & Reynolds com-
pany, C. Dueummun, Waterhouse & Les-
ter company, Fairbanks-Morse company,
M. A. Newmark company, R. L. Craig
company, Newmark Bros., Cowan-Earl
company, Channel Commercial company,
H. Jevne company, Sherwin-Williams
company, P. H. Mathews Paint company,
U. R. Bowers Sons, The Parafflno Paint
company, Klngsbaker Bros, company, J.
J. Guns, F. Barman Bros., Oscar Baer
Cigar company, R. M. Sayrs Appel Man-
ufacturing company, Arnett company,
Hawley-King company, Newell-Mathews
company, Cooper-Coats-Casey company,
Cohn-Goldwater company, M. Goldwater
company, Stockwell-Haley company, S.
J. Smith Machinery company, Adloff >*fc
Hauerwelss, M. Levy company, Sherwood
& Sherwood, Loeb-Flelshman, Simon Levi
co lpany. The Cudahy Packing company,
Golden State Shoe company, Cohn-Asher
Mat company, Zellerbach Paper company,
Cunningham, Curtis & Welch, Neuner A
Co., Standard Wooden wure company,
P. Lazarus company, Meek Baking com-
pany, L. A. Soap company, Farmelee-
IJohrman company, California Commer-
cial company, Hogee company, Holbrook,
Merrill <£- Stetson, F. W. Braun & Co..
Anderson & Love company. A. H. Busch
company, George If. Tay company, N. O.
Xilsoii Manufacturing company, L. A.
Saddlery and Finding company, Union
Hardware and Metal company, Hoffman
Hardware company, J. Lagamaslng, Ven-
tura and Los Angeles; Perclval Iron com-
pany, W. T. MrFif Supply company. The
John Roebllngs Sons company, Haas-
Baruch company, Stetson-Barrett com-
pany, Thomas J. Barkley company, Geo.
11. Stoll company, Bowles Bros, company,
W. P. Fuller company, H. R. Tlbbetts
w'hittlerCoburn company, Scriver &

Quinn, M. A. Gunst, Klauher & Wangen-
helm, George W. Walker, St. Elmo Cigar
company, Charles Simons of San Fran-
cisco, Baker & Hamilton, Pac'rtc Imple-
ment company, E. P. Bosbyshi-11, Hrown-
stein, Newmark & Louis, Klein-Norton
company, L. A. Notion company, Hey-
wood Bros. & Wakefield company. Barker
Bros., Weeland Brewing company, Mmkt
Brewing company, Goldschmldt Bros.,
Frank Simpson, Keystone Produce com-
pany, Maier Packing company, Capitol
Milling company, Stewart-Dawes com-
pany, Aucker-Bacr-B'rankel Hat com-
pany. Pioneer Roll Paper company,
Blake, Moffltt & Towne, Bryant company.
Brunswick-Balke-Collander company, A.
F. Andersen & Co., Bishop & Co., Men-
dleson Bros., Sanborn-Vail company,
Southern California Supply company and
H. Raphael com)'

SALVATION ARMY THROWS
OPEN SOUP HOUSE TODAY

Increase of Pitiful Cases Leads to
Move—Bread and Plate of

Broth Sold for Two .
Cents

The Salvation army is planning to. aid
the unemployed by opening a soup house
at the San Pedro street headquarters,
where soup anil bread will be served at
the cost of 2 cents for those who have
that sum, but in no case will a, worthy
person be turned away. ..\u25a0' ; i

This soup house will be, opened today

from 11 until 2 o'clock. In the* case of
families , sending. their own palls, three
large bowls .of soup and bread will,be
furnished for 5 cents.: '; " \

Of late, the army has had several piti-
ful cases of starvation and It is to alle-
viate suffering: that the army is opening

the soup house..:-..'\u25a0<\u25a0 . ,;v\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0-...•.."\u25a0.-."...:-,.;
\ Major < w.iiir, local provincial \u25a0 officer,
is at the;head of the work,I*assisted by
.Ui«i .various officers- of, the city. - ;>

PRESIDENTS CHANGE
AT FIFTH STREET STORE

D. H. Steele Retires and E. C. Steckel,

Who Has Been Member of Direc-

torate, Succeeds Him as
Head of Firm

D. H. Steele, the active head of the
Fifth Street store, has tendered his resig-

nation as president and general manager

of that popular institution and retires
from active participation in It! affairs,

though he still retains a considerable
slock interest.

It is not known just what his plans
regarding the future are.

He is heavily interested In the Sixth

Street store of San Diego, now nearly
ready to open, and may devote his time

and his unusual ability toward its lur-

ther development.
Mr. Steele, it will be remembered,

founded the department store known as
the Fifth Street store a little over two
years ago, and the success of the insti-
tution is (I, monument of which any man
might well be proud.

E. C, Stockel, who has been a director
of the company since its organization,

has been elected president in place of
Mr. Steele.

HEARD AROUND
HOTEL CORRIDORS

E. L. Mitchell of New York, accom-
panied by his wife and daughter, is a
BUaal at the Lankershim. They will visit
points of interest in Southern California.
They will also visit the prominent cities
of thr northwest and retur nto the me-
tropolia over the Candian Pacific.

Frank W. Nutter and wife of Patton
are registered at the Hayward.

James L. Williams of Boston is regis-

ter* d at the Lankershim.

H. A. Perkins of Searchlight, New. is
registered at the Hayward. Mr. Perkins
Is si well known newspaper man of
Searchlight.

Dr. W. 11. Stileu of San Bernardino Is
staying at the Angelus.

D. H. McMann of Pueblo, Colo., Is vis-
iting Los Angeles for the first time- and
is accompanied on his trip by his wife.
They have taken apartments at the Lank-
ershim.

Stewort Edward White of Santa Bar-
bara, accompanied by his wife, are guests
at the Van Nuys. Mr. White is a well
known author,

E. S. Hoyt of Red Wing, Minn., has
lately returned from un Oriental tour
and is registered at the Westminster.

E. 1... Mitchell of New York, accom-
panied by his wife and daughter, have
taken apartments at the Lankershim for
the winter.

T. B. Owen, a real estate operator of
Alameda, is a guest at the Westminster.

John Hays Ilumond, Jr., of N»w York
is a guest at the Van Nuys. Mr. Ham-
mond is a mining expert and is accom-
panied on his trip to this coast by his
son Danls.

E. P. Dunn of Santa Barbara is a guest
at the Westminster. Mr. Dunn is the
owner of the Arlington hotel.

James L Williams, a real estate man of
Boston, is at the Lankershim.

Jack H. Ullmann, jr., of Cincinnati is
registered at the Angelus.

Bernard Daly of New York is at the
Hayward.

Price of Flowers Cut
H; Associated frets.

NEW YORK, Dec. 31—Instead of the
usual Now Year's harvest from the sale
of cut llowers, New York's liorists are
this year facing probable losses from
lack of demand for their offerings and
are slashing prices right and left In the
hope of disposing of a fair proportion of
their stocks.

Big Lumber Company in Trouble
By Associated Press. .

CINCINNATI,Dec. Edward Ritchie
and William Hay were today appointed
receivers Of the Wiborg-Hanna Lumber
company, one of the largest lumber firms
In Cincinnati. The assets are $375,000 and
the. liabilities $260,000. The company Is
fully solvent, It Is said.

Adams in Colorado
By Associated HM.

TELLURIDE, Colo., Dec. 31.—1n cm-
tody of Sheriff KiUpatrick and Deputy
I..uks, Steve Adams arrived here at 9
o'clock tonight to stand trial for the
murder of Arthur L. Collins, manager of
the Smuggler-Union mine, who was killed
November 19, 1902.

Tolstoi Thrown from Horse
By A»«oclated Presi.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 31.—News has;
roachel here that Count I-eo Tolstoi v.as
thrown by a stumbling horse and sus-
tained a dislocated shoulder. In spite of
hi* advanced uge, the count Is making
a rapid recovery.

Mitchell at Excelsior Springs
By Associated Frees.
', EXCELSIOB SPRINGS, Mo., Dec. 31.—
Johni Mitchell iof : lnulanapolls.;. president
or the Unltsd Mine Workers,' has arrived
here tor. his health and It is elated that

Iba willretaaln,about Jlirea. weeksv ..,
L

FRENCH CABINET
OFFICER FALLS DEAD

Minister of Justice Expire* of Apo-

plexy During Morning Session
of the Senate In

Paris

By Auoclatcd Pr«M.
PARIS, Dec. 31.—Jean Francois Edmond

Quyot-Dessalgno, the French minister of
Justice, dropped de-id of apoplexy during

the morning's session of the senate. M.
Quyot-Dessalgne was born In 1833. He en-
tered the public service In 1883. In 1886
ho was elected to the chamber of depu-

ties and In 1889 was appointed minister
of Justice In the Floquet cabinet. His
present tenure of office dates from Oc-
tober 23, 1906. He was a member of the
Legion of Honor.

M. Guyot-Dessalgne was In an en-
feebled condition, worn out with his par-
liamentary labors. Parliament has been
working under high pressure throughout
the holidays, sHtine night and day In an
effort to finish the budget before the
New Year.

I The principal point nt Issue has been
the new plan proposed by the : chamber
of deputies for valuation of Incomes de-
rived from land, which Is designed to pre- •
pare the way for the early enactment of
an Income tax law. TiSHBWfSB|*W<£*<4MCS

On account of the death of M. Guyot-
Dessaigne, the. New Year's reception of j
President Falllorer. at the Elysee, palace

and other official receptions have . been \
canceled.

BISHOP ANDREWS OF M. E.
CHURCH DIES; LONG ILLNESS

Py Associated Press. .. ,
NEW YORK. . Dec.. 31.—Bishop Edward

Q. Andrews of the Methodist \ Episcopal ,
church died at his home In Brooklyn; at
6 o'clock this morning. Death had ibeen
expected for some time. '.-. ; '

Bishop Andrews, who was 82 years old.
contracted a severe cold while attending,

the bishops' conference and ' the meetings

of the home and foreign missions boards
of his church at San Francisco last Oc-
tober. . He never, fully recovered and a
general breakdown followed. ' '

Bishop Andrews for.nearly half, a cen-
tury was one of the most widely known
clergymen In the United States. < Before
his elevation to bishop he -was \u25a0 pastorj
of large churches in the New York dis-
trict. Born in central New York, „he
studied for the ministry in Wesleyan
college. For several years before enter-
ing the ministry he was president of the'
Casenovla academy tln this state. He
was chosen bishop in 1872, and In 1904 was
relieved of many duties and placed on the
retired list. , ,- . j'Cmim

Hls active interest in the administration
of the affahs of the church did not cease
with his retirement, however, and he
continued to take an important part In
Its councils to the last. Bishop Andrews
is survived by a widow, one son and
three daughters.

PREMIER OF BELGIUM IS

DEAD; POLITICS IN TURMOIL

BRUSSELS, Dec. 31.—M. <le Tross. pre-
mier and minister »f the irterior, dli
day. He became premier May 2 list,
succeeding >M. de Smet de Nayer.

The death of M. de Tross further oom-
plleatt-9 the situation with regard to the
annexation by Belgium of the Congo in-
dependent state. It waf to htm that all
the political parties looked to arrive at
some sort of compromise, as it was un-
derstood that he possessed much influ-
ence with King Leopold. The question
as to who will succeed him is proble-
matical.

Animal Painter Passes Away
PARIS, Dec. 31.—Charles Herman-Leon,

the noted animal painter, died here today.
He was born in Havre, July 21, IS3B.

Herald Patterns
A SMART in l:ll;l(FOR THE BOY

The reefer Is by far the most com-
fortable outdoor garment for a boy, a
fnct of which the young man ts keenly
nware. No other style of coat Is quite
so easily slipped on and off, "while It
makes a smart, mannish appearance
which is by no means to be overlooked,
The coat Illustrated is one of the new
models and has the box shaping which
every boy seems to like, while the eupply
of pockets will meet the most sanguine
expectations. It Is easy to construct be-
cause there are no complications for the
embarrassment of the home sewer, ard
It may be made either from new goods
or "made over" from a coat of larger
size after the fashion long: familiar to
economical mothers of growing families. .
Frieze, cheviot, heavy . serge, or ; ; any !
warm worsted is suitable for | making,
1 1-4 yards 64 inches wide , being needed
for the 8-year size.

4294—9 sizes. 4 to 12 years.
The price of this patterns Is 10c. i

.s.<s\u25a0\u25a0s><s> <$>'3>-i><3><*><*><*>'J>'s"s"s><?><S>3><.?>

..*> ORDER BLANK -v ,
<*<$> . .', The price of thin pattern 1« 10 <§>

\u25a0\u25a0" -rut When ordering ' please In- <,*\u25a0
<$>" close tllnatratlon and the follow- <*
\u25a0$> Ins blank i <S»

* \u25a0\u25a0.': t
<i> Name • v;
a, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'...'\u25a0' ' \u25a0•\u25a0

"^<S> P. O. Addreaa «>
« :• .-: ;\u25a0\u25a0., :.,, • --\u25a0 -:.;•:.'• v•;•\u25a0'*.'
<$> '«<trrn No. .......... Slao '..'.... .<?>
<J> .; Address all orders to pattern de- <*<$> partment, ' The Herald, , allowlna; *•$> one week for delivery. .'- ; , \u2666

<» \u25a0\u25a0' •..•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 . . ;
• •' ..'- \u25a0\u25a0•;'' \u25a0\u25a0 *?&s+]

* <s> «x^<S>«'<S'<?'\u25a0s>\u25a0»><*><*><>"*'*'\u2666\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

HomtsteJttn- Club Tonight.
Every' op« denirtnr to' «our« a tarn; horns I
In California' la : IdvU«4.to the meeting at 4
o'clock tM« evening In Home Extension Hall.
Chamber of Commerce. Fourth new town and
colony now bring form**, «>*> the Los An«o-
--l.» Aor« Lot Club. I*n4 attributed at wool**
gT Jt>.«ofrt«mt>»;r» > Cotaa.aiii Itarn^ \u25a0'-'
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4294 Mr\W

Jew ff^3

ISgjSi PIANOS
SB ISISI !r >"v buy ""y"f '"" "f""r

•**ji"°flH t-r..it leaders" yon can !>\u25a0\u25a0

H rjrU & V >ure l|iftfyou're stettiiiß a
If £'\ V i'll! dollar's wtrth of piano

I^Upp^jBß|s^^^^^N» f\ in, quality for o\<>ry dollar you

l^^y|r|^'=^^ f \ i , \u0084s ( We Invite your in-

Jjm ~\'^-±a Btetaway »'.". «i> »l«r.o

J^^^^^^^n Kranlrh A Rath *475 <»

The program will be made up from g^*l«2l^^sSO*' Knr««-
the new January records, which In- '^^SjSSlSsQ&i'War »\u25a0"'•>•

elude some splendid ones by Sem- m WfFj\fiTV *:>'\u25a0« <". brlch. Recital at 8 o'clock. (
1 /Mi.MuV1* *800

Crcillnn Rroltnl Friday I '^Sffflk''Mrs. Francis Thoroughman, soprano, will J 1
be the soloist at this recital. An excel- ML""ff' ,tSSSgXßgrtH*"int
lent program is promised, lmff> "^^ftHß

Geo. J. Birkel Jfe*' "th
Company TZHT^fStrinnnj, Crplllan and Vlotair Dralrm ' B ' In 9

345-347 South Spring Street 1 /fi 'w..____'*\u25a0!*

| New Year's |
I Greetings 1— BB
M — our many friends and patrons and our best |rj

'ffl wishes for a happy and prosperous new year. We «
P hope you will meet with success in all you under- H|
m take. We have been very successful during the H
|*j past year and anticipate a still larger business in I
m the coming year. SI
H • Trusting you willcontinue to favor us with your «j
If patronage, we promise the same good furniture l||
gl values you've been accustomed to getting "just !\u25a0

\u25a0 ' over the line from high rents and high prices." B

FURNITURE COMPANY /&&
XHC\ Sixth Street inilntiwtf S^W

ANNOUNCEMENT
The $1000 Arabian Saddle Horse, Bedouin, with Mexican
Saddle and Bridle, willbe

GIVEN AWAY
at 11:30 this morning at

DESMOND'S
Corner Third and Spring Streets

Douglass Block

The name of the fortunate person will be announced in
all evening papers.

Store Open Until Noon

A Happy New Year
To Everybody

And may you find it consistent
with your plans to travel via the
Salt Lake Route this year when
you go east.

Let the Men at 601 South
Spring St. Plan Your Trip


